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missioner shall be deemed sufficient evidence thereof ; and
service upon the commissioner shall be deemed sutKcient

service upon said company.
Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage, Tobevoid

but shall become void and of no effect at the expiration coi'dTuon"'""e

of one year thereafter, unless in the meantime due and e°g^P''®'^
'"'^^'

seasonal)le application has been made to the general court,

by or in behalf of said company, for the incorporation of

a company in and under the laws of this Commonwealth,
which shall have the power to acquire, hold and operate

the railways, franchises and other property aforesaid ; but

nothing in this section shall affect the validity of any bonds
issued or mortgage duly made and recorded in accordance

with the provisions of section two.

Ajyjyroved June 1, 1895.

An Act to revise the charter of the city of boston. CJiaD 449
Be it enacted, etc., asfoUoivs:

Section 1. The mayor of the city of Boston shall be city of Boston,

elected for the term of two years from the first Monday {^rm° etc!''°''°°'

in January following his election, and until his successor

is chosen and qualified. In case of a vacancy in the ofiice

of mayor, the city council shall, if such vacancy occurs

before the last six months of said term, order an election

for a mayor to serve for the unexpired term, and if such
vacanc}' occurs in the last six months of the term, the

chairman of the board of aldermen shall act as mayor for

the unexpired term.

Section 2. The election department, the fire depart- certain depart-

ment, the water department, and the institutions depart-

ment, are hereby created as departments of the city of
Boston, and shall be under the charge of the ofiicers herein

designated therefor. Said officers shall be citizens and ^^Pg°'°'"\®°' °^

voters of Boston and shall be appointed b}' the mayor of

said city, without confirmation by the board of aldermen

;

and chajiter two hundred and sixty-six of the acts of the

year eighteen hundred and eighty-five, and all other

acts relating to departments of the city of Boston or the

officers and employees thereof, not inconsistent herewith,

shall be applicable to the departments created by this act

and to the officers and employees thereof.

Section 3. The election department shall be under the Election com-

charge of a board of four election commissioners, and they "ppo'in'tnumt,
term, etc.
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«hall be so selected tluit two will always be of the political

party which at the annual state election next preceding
their a])i)ointment cast the largest vote for governor, and
two will l)e of the political party which cast the next
largest vote for governor ; during the current year one of
said commissioners shall be appointed for pne year, one
for two years, one for three years and one for four years,

beginning with the first day of May m the year eighteen
hundred and ninety-five ; and annually after the current

year one such commissioner shall be appointed as afore-

said for the term of four years, beginning with the first

day of May in the year of his appointment. The mayor
shall, on or before the first day of May in each year,

designate one of said connnissiouers to serve as chairman
for the year beginning w ith said day. Any commissioner
aforesaid may, after notice and hearing, he removed by
the mayor of said city for cause. Said commissioners
shall receive an annual salary, the chairman of four thou-

sand dollars, and each of the other commissioners of three

thousand five hundred dollars, or such other salary as the

city council may by ordinance prescribe. The board of

registrars of voters and the offices of registrars of voters

of said city are hereby abolished.

kSECTioN 4. Said board of election commissioners shall

have and exercise all the powers and duties now conferred

by law upon said 1)oard of registrars of voters, including

the prejiaration of the jury list, and also all the powers
and duties relating to the selection of election officers, the

preparation of ballots, the posting and jmblishing of lists

of candidates, the furnishing of places for voting, the care

of })allot boxes, the registration of voters, the determina-

tion of the results of elections, and all other matters relat-

ing to elections in said city, now conferred upon the

mayor, board of aldermen or city clerk of said city, ex-

cept the power and duty of giving notice of elections and
fixing the days and hours of holding the same. Said board
of election commissioners shall further have and exercise

all the ])owers and duties now conferred upon the city

clerk or other officers by chapter five hundred and four

of the acts of the 3"ear eighteen hundred and ninety-four

and acts in amendment thereof; and all laws relating to

the registration of voters in the city of Boston, not incon-

sistent with this act, t^hall api)ly to and be observed and
carried out b}' said board of election commissioners.
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Section 5. Said board of election commissioners shall
Boston^uaiiot

constitute the liostou ballot law counnission, and shall in i"^^ commis-

all matters relating to objections and questions arising

in the case of nominations of candidates for city offices in

said city, have all the powers and duties prescribed for

the ballot law commission of the state, in matters under
their jurisdiction ; and in every case where said commis-
sioners sit as a ballot laAV commission the chief justice of
the municipal court of the city of Boston, or in case of his

sickness or disability the next senior justice of said court,

who is not sick or otherwise disa])led, shall preside, but

shall not vote except in case the other commissioners are

evenly divided in their decision, when he shall cast the

deciding vote. In every other matter in which the com- jnsucpof

missioners are equally divided said chief justice, or other toTctTuh'^""'^'

justice of said court as above-provided, shall act with
fn^eTtain°caIe8.

them and cast the deciding vote,

Sectiox 6. Said board of election commissioners shall,
ff^oTefslnepI^

between the first day of iSIay and the first day of October ration, etc.

in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-six, and in every
tenth year thereafter, make a new general register of the

qualified voters of said city. Said general register shall

be prepared in the manner provided by law for preparing
general registers, but in determining the residence of any
voter for registration said election commissioners shall re-

ceive as prima facie evidence of such residence a certificate

from the assessors of taxes or a tax bill, or notice from the
collector of taxes in said city showing that such person has
been assessed for a poll tax as a resident of said city on
the first day of May, and in case the applicant shall fail to

present such certificate, bill or notice, he shall be required
to otherwise satisfy the said commissioners as to such resi-

dence. Changes may be made in said new general regis-

ter on account of illegal registration, and after the year in

which a new general register is made all laws relating to

general registers of voters shall be applicable to said new
general registers, and the annual registers and voting lists

of said city shall be prepared therefrom, in the manner
provided by law for preparing annual registers and voting
lists in cities. Until the first day of September of the
years designated for preparing new general registers vot-

ers may be registered at the central registration ofiice in

said city ; but during the month of September of said years

said board shall keep open one or more places for regis-
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tnition in each -ward of said city, as said board shall deem
sulHcieiit, where aloue registration of the citizens of that

Avard shall be made daily from eight o'clock in the fore-

noon to ten o'clock in the afternoon, except Sunday.
Sectk^n 7. The warden of each polling place immedi-

ately after the ballots and voting lists have been put in

envelopes and sealed as provided by law shall place said

envelopes, together with the ballot boxes, ballot box seals

and counting apparatus, in the custody of a police ofiicer

of said city, and said police officer shall forthwith deliver

the same in person to said board of election commission-
ers, at the place designated by them.

Section 8. If within the six days next succeeding the

day of any election in any ward of said city ten or more
qualitied voters of such ward shall sign, swear to and iile

with said board of election commissioners a statement that

they have reason to believe and do believe that the records

(or copies of records) made by the election officers of

certain precincts in said wards are erroneous (specifying

wherein they deem they are in error), and tiiat they believe

a recount of the ballots cast in such precincts will affect the

election of one or more candidates voted for at such elec-

tion (specifying the candidates), or will affect the deci-

sion of a question voted upon at such election (specifying

the question), said board shall without delay open the

envelopes containing said liallots, recount the same and
determine the questions raised. Said board may employ
such assistance as they deem necessary in making any
such recount; and the chairman of the city committee
representing the largest political party and the chair-

man of the city committee representing the second
largest political party may in writing designate two per-

sons, or such further numl)er as said commissioners may
allow, to l)e ])reseiit and witness the count, and said board

shall allow each candidate whose election is in question,

or his representative, to be present, and said board may
allow representatives of other political parties and other

persons to be present and witness the recount. After mak-
ing any such recount, said board shall again ench)se all

such ballots in their proper envelopes, seal each envcloiic

with a seal provided for tiie purpose, and certify upon each

envelope that the same has been opened and again sealed

in conformity to law, and shall likewise make and sign a

statement of their determination of the questions raised,
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and alter and amend siich records as liave been found to

he erroneous, in accordance with such determination ; and
the records so amended shall stand as the true records of

the election.

SECTiOiSr 9. The fire department of said city shall be Firccommi»-

under the charae of one fire commissioner, who shall be me'ilt! 'leul.Tac.

appointed for the term of three years, and shall receive

an annual salary of five thousand dollars, or such other

salary as the city council may by ordinance prescribe.

Tlie board of fire commissioners of the city of Boston is Board of flrR

1 , 1 !• 1 1 comniissiouers
hereby abolished. abolished.

Section 10. Said fire commissioner shall have the Powers and

charge of extinguishing fires in said city and the protec- commissioner.

tion of life and property in case of fire, and shall purchase

and keep in repair all apparatus used therefor, including

the fire alarm telegraph and telephone S3^stem ; shall divide

said city into fire districts and establish a fire patrol ; shall

have and exercise all the powers and duties conferred by
statute upon the board of fire commissioners of said city

or upon tire engineers, and shall appoint a chief engineer,

engineers and other firemen. Said fire commissioner shall

have and exorcise all the powers and duties conferred by
the ordinances of said city upon the board of fire commis-
sioners of said city, subject to such changes and alterations

in said ordinances, not inconsistent with this act, as the

city council of said city may hereafter from time to time

make by ordinance.

Section 11. Said chief engineer shall direct the work cbief engineer,

f 1 1 I' -t
^ -I

• f r>
powers and

ot the members ot the fire department m case ot hre, act duties.

as the executive officer of said fire commissioner, and have
authority, in case of fire, to prevent persons not author-

ized by him from coming within the lines that he may under
such circumstances establish in the neifrhborhood of the

building or buildings in which a fire may have occurred.

Section 12. The water department of said city shall
Joner,';,"™™nt'.

be under the charge of one water commissioner, who shall uj«ut, term, etc.

be appointed for a term of three years, and shall receive an
annual salaiy of five thousand dollars, or such other salary

as the city council may by ordinance prescribe. The water certiiin omcos,

supply department and the water income department and *^'°'' "^"'"'^'''*-

the offices of the Boston water board, the water commis-
sioners and water registrar are hereby abolished.

Section 13. Said water commissioner actino: for said V^'^''"";''"^,
. 1111 j_ii I'l'i- diUK'S of water

City shall have power to take the waters which said city commiesioner.
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has boon or shall horoaftcr he authorized by the legislature

to take for a water 8up[)ly, and shall also have power to

protect the purity and prevent the pollution of said waters
;

to construct and maintain dams, reservoirs and storage

basins for said waters ; to collect and store said waters

;

to convey said waters into the places said city is author-

ized to supply with water ; to distribute and use said waters

therein ; to sell said waters or parts thereof and to fix the

rates to be paid therefor by the owner of the premises to

which any of said water is furnished, or by the person

or ])ersons using any of said water; to furnish and attach

meters where he deems it necessary ; to construct and
maintain buildings, machinery, roads, drains, pipes, con-

duits and aqueducts, and lay and maintain pipes for the

purposes of the water supply of said city ; and to take,

by purchase or otherwise, such lands in fee, rights in

lands, waters and water rights as said connnissioner may
deem necessary for the purposes of said water supply ; and
to do all acts and things that said city or said water board

or water registrar is authorized l)y law to do relating to

the water supply of said city. Said watcn- commissioner

shall have and exercise all the powers and duties conferred

by the ordinances of said city upon the Boston water board

or the water registrar of said city, subject to such changes

and alterations in said ordinances not inconsistent Avith this

act as the city council of said city may hereafter from time

to time make by ordinance.

Section 14. The institutions department shall be under

the charge of one institutions commissioner, who shall bo

a])pointed for three jeai's, and shall receive an annual sal-

ary of five thousand dollars, or such other salary as the

city council may by ordinance prescribe. The board of
' commissioners of public institutions and the public insti-

tutions department and the offices of commissioners of pub-

lic institutions are herel)y abolished.

Sectiox 15. Said institutions commissioner shall have

the charge and control of the institutions now placed by
law under the charge of said board of commissioners of

public institutions, and shall have all the powers and duties

conferred by statute upon said board, and all the ])owcrs

and duties conferred by the ordinances of said city ui)OU

the commissioners of public institutions of said city, sub-

ject to such changes and alterations in said ordinances

not inconsistent with this act as the citv council of
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said city may hereafter from time to time make by ordi-

nance.

Sectiox 1G. The institutions commissioner shall have Additional

all the powers which are now possessed by the board of
p"'^"^'

commissioners of public institutions relative to the release

of persons now confined in or hereafter committed to any

of the institutions under his charge, and to their return to

such institutions, and all laws in relation to such discharge

and return shall apply in case of any person released as

aforesaid : provided, however, that no person shall be Proviso.

released without the approval of a justice of the court

which imposed the sentence.

Section 17. The superintendent for the time being in Rules, etc., for

charge of any almshouse or workhouse of the city of Bos- fnma'teL"of

ton may from time to time, subject to the approval of said
a'"i«'^o'i»««' ^tc

institutions commissioner, make, amend and repeal rea-

sonable rules and regulations for the government of the

inmates of the almshouse or workhouse under his charge
;

and the same when so approved shall remain in force until

amended or repealed as aforesaid.

Section 18. Any inmate of an almshouse or work- Penalty.

house aforesaid may at the discretion of the superintendent

thereof be punished by being restricted in his diet or

liberty, or both, for any violation of such rules and regula-

tions, and may for that purpose be detained by the said

superintendent for a period not exceeding three days.

Section 19. The board of health of the city of Bos- Health

ton shall appoint as employees of the health department appointment,

one or more health inspectors, who shall, as designated hy etcT""*'
" '^ '

said board, have and perform all the powers and duties

conferred by law upon inspectors of milk, inspectors of

vinegar and inspectors of provisions and of animals in-

tended for slaughter, and such other duties as said board

may direct ; and the inspection of milk and vinegar depart-
^j^'"*'!|bo°iThed'

ment, and inspection of provisions department, and the

offices of inspectors of milk and inspectors of vinegar,

and inspectors of provisions and of animals intended for

slaughter, in said city, are hereby abolished.

Section 20. The officer or board in charge of any certain officers

department created by this act, and the board of health of appoint aesiat-

said city, may, with the approval of the mayor, appoint '^^^^' ^^'^'

not exceeding three assistants, who shall be citizens and
residents of l>oston, each to have charge of a division of

the department under the charge of such officer or board,
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and a socretary of such dopartmont ; and such appoint-

ment shall be exeni})t iVoni the laws rclaliiii>' to civil ser-

vice in the Commonwealth and the cities and towns
thereof.

Section 21. The city engineer of said city shall make
such surveys, plans, estimates, statements and descriptions,

and take such levels, as the ma3'or, the board of aldermen,

the common council, any committee of the city council or

of either branch or any board or officer in charge of a

department of said city may need in the discharge of its

duties, and shall have the custody of all surveys and jdans

relating to the' laying' out, widening, extending, locating

anew^ and grading of streets; and the office of said city

engineer shall be deemed to be the office of the city sur-

veyor of said city. The surveying department and the

office of city surveyor of said city are hereby abolished.

Section 22. The architect department and the office

of city architect of said city are herel)y abolished, and all

buildings now in process of construction hy said depart-

ment shall be placed under the charge of the superin-

tendent of public buildings, who shall be the city architect

so far as relates to the powers and dutic^s required of the

city architect under existing contracts of said city, and
shall see that the buildings are completed in accordance
with the contracts already made therefor. Any building

hei-eafter required by said city for the use of any depart-

ment shall be l)uilt by such department, and any jjuilding

not for the use of any department shall be' built by such
of the heads of departments or other officers appointed by
the mayor as the mayor shall from time to time determine

;

T)ut the plans of all buildings shall ])e subject to the

approval of any officer or board specified in the statutes

relating thereto, and of the mayor, and the selection of the

architect shall be subject to the approval of the mayor.
Section 23. The board of survey of the city of Bos-

ton is hereby abolished, and the powers and duties now
exercised by the said bor.rd of survey are hereby transferred

to the board of sti'eet connnissioners.

Section 24. The dci)artment for the inspection of
huildings of the city of Boston shall hereafter be known
as the building department, and the title of the officer in

charge thereof shall be the l)uil(liiig conunissioncr, and all

the powers and duties of the inspector of l)uildings of said

city shall be exercised by said building conunissioncr. The
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oflficers appointed as deputies under said commissioner inspectora.

shall hereafter be termed building inspectors.

Section 25. The superintendent of streets of said city Superintendent

shall hereafter have the care and management of the ferries powers aid

owned by said city ; shall purchase or build all ferry boats '^'^'^'®^'

used for said ferries, and make the necessary repairs and
alterations thereon, and on the slips, drops, tanks and
buildings used for ferry purposes. Said superintendent

shall have and exercise all the powers and duties conferred

by the ordinances of said city upon the superintendent of

ferries of said city, subject to such changes and alterations

in said ordinances, not inconsistent with* this act, as the

city council of said city may hereafter from time to time

make by ordinance. The ferry department and the office of ^J^[ ^.i^^^^'

superintendent of ferries of said city are hereby abolished, abolished.'

Section 26. The board of police for the c\iy of Bos- Board of police

ton shall have charge and control of the present members 0° park pouc'e"',

of the park police of said city, of the officers appointed ^^"^

as department police for the Faneuil Hall markets, and of

the police now employed by the Boston water board within

the limits of the city of Boston, and they shall be con-

sidered as regular police officers of said city. Said board

shall hereafter appoint and have charge of all police for

service in the parks, markets and grounds in said city used

for purposes of its water supply, and of all other depart-

ment police of said city, the same as all other regular

police officers of said city. The age of any applicant for Age not to

appointment on the park police or grounds used in said cenaki'ds!^.

city for purposes of its water supply shall constitute no
disqualification if such applicant is an honorably discharged

veteran who served in the army or navy of the United
States in the war of the rebellion, and is otherwise quali-

fied to perform the duties of said position.

Section 27. The officers and employees of any depart- ^e''*=»_''» ?^^^''^'

ment who may be removed from the service of the city, or appointed with-

whose tenure of office may be afiected by the provisions examiuatiou,"'

of this act or the carrying out thereof, may be appointed ^"^'

to positions in any department of said city without civil

service examination or enrolment.

Section 2<S. All acts and parts of acts so far as they Repeal, etc.

are inconsistent with the provisions of this act are hereby

repealed ; and all ordinances and parts of ordinances of

said city so far as they are inconsistent with the provisions

of this act are hereby annulled ; and said city shall not
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appoint an}' officer or pass any ordinance inconsistent with

the provisions of this act.

Section 21>. This act, so far as it provides for the

appointment of ofiicers to have charge of the departments
created by this act, shall take effect upon its passage, and
shall take full effect on the first day of July of the cur-

rent year. Approved June i, 1893.

ChapA~)0 ^^ ^^CT KELATIVE TO THE METROPOLTTAX PAUK CO^nUSSIOX.
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Be it enacted^ etc., as follows:

Skctiox 1. The metropolitan park commission may,
for all ])urposes not inconsistent with the purposes s})eci-

fied in the act establishing said commission, and acts in

amendment thereof and in addition thereto, erect, main-
tain and care for buildings, and, by deed executed, ac-

knowledged and recorded according to the laws of the
Commonwealth, grant or accept and assent to any deed
containing reservations of easements, rights of way and
privileges in life estates, estates for the life of another
and estates for years, including leases in, upon, nndcr and
over any portion of the lands now or hereai'ter taken or
acquired by it, all for such considerations and rentals and
upon such terms, restrictions, provisions or agreements as

said commission may deem l)est. Said commission may
remove or sell at public or private sale suri)lus earth, rock,

ice, wood, hay, standing grass, old buildings and materials,

and fix the price and terms thereof, collect the money due
therefrom, and sue to recover or enforce the same in the

courts of the Commonwealth. All moneys received there-

from in each year shall be accounted for and paid to the

treasurer and receiver general by said conunission.

Sectiox 2. Said commission, with the concurrence of

a majority of the board of ])ark commissioners, if any,

of the city or town in which the property is situated, ma}^
by deed executed, acknowledged and recorded according

to the laws of the Connnonwealth, accom])anied by ])]an

or survey, also to be recorded, al)andon any portion of the

lands or rights in land taken or acquired b>' it, and said

abandonment shall revest the title thereof, as if never
taken, in the persons, their heirs and assigns, in whom it

was vested at the time of taking. If a majoiity of said

conunission vote to abandon any portion of the lands or

rights in land taken or ac(j[uircd by it and the board of


